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After Free Trade "HOW to Save Free ~rade-and Still Trade With Japan" by ~ r -  
win M. Stelzer, in Commentary (July 1990), 165 E. 56th St., New 
York. N.Y. 10022. 

For Irwin Stelzer, a Fellow at the Ameri- 
can Enterprise Institute, Japan's high wall 
of protectionism poses a special problem. 
As a strong believer in free trade, he 
should oppose retaliatory U.S. trade barri- 
ers. After all, he argues, "if the Japanese 
choose to rely on high-cost homemade 
products rather than on more efficient 
American-made alternatives, why should 
we retaliate by denying ourselves their 
well-priced, low-maintenance automo- 
biles?" 

Still, he recognizes that a "unilateral" 
free trade policy is not possible. Tokyo's 
unwillingness to open its doors to Ameri- 
can goods-computers, satellites, wood 
products, rice-translates into a perma- 
nent $50 billion annual U.S. trade deficit 
with Japan. 

At the same time, however, Stelzer re- 
jects calls by American protectionists to 

retaliate. There is little evidence backing 
up their hysterical warning that Japan is 
"buying" America, he says: "In most in- 
dustrial nations, foreign-owned capital 
comes to about 10 percent of the value of 
all goods and services. In the United 
States, that figure is only 7 percent." More- 
over, he writes, "foreign firms employ 
only three percent of American workers 
and own less than one percent of Ameri- 
can land." And while protectionists are 
quick to point out that "voluntary" import 
restrictions on Japanese automobiles in 
the 1980s saved American jobs, Stelzer 
notes that they did so at an annual cost of 
$240,000 per job saved. 

Stelzer concedes that economic models 
recently developed by MIT's Paul Krug- 
man and others have destroyed the old tru- 
ism that free trade is always a nation's best 
policy. American "managed protection- 

ism" could work. In theory. 

Japan has no lumber industry, but Tokyo discourages imports of 
American wood with high tariffs and warnings that wood buildings 
are unsafe. This U.S. ad argues for lower trade barriers by prornot- 
ing the virtues of wood construction. 

But it would be so complex 
that an army of bureaucrats 
would be required to imple- 
ment it. 

What can be done to 
force Japan's hand? Stelzer 
favors a retreat from the 
usual doors-open-to-all mul- 
tilateralism and a new em- 
phasis on the principle of 
reciprocity, permitted un- 
der the post-World War I1 
General Agreement on Tar- 
iffs and Trade (GATT). 
"GATT provides that a 
country injured by the tar- 
iffs or subsidies of another 
nation. . . is permitted to re- 
taliate" in kind. If used only 
often enough that it re- 
mains a credible threat, 
reciprocity can be an effec- 
tive deterrent against new 
barriers. This sort of tough- 
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ness paid off in 1988, when China and may not be as pure as the free traders 
South Korea made large trade conces- would like, Stelzer concludes, or tough 
sions, and when Japan agreed to negotiate enough for the protectionists, but reci- 
a new trade pact after U.S. threats of retali- procity allows trade to be "as free and 
ation under the "Super 301" provision of open as is possible in a real world of com- 
the 1988 Trade and Competitiveness Act. It peting economic and political interests." 

Parting Company "The Takeover Wave of the 1980s" by Andrei Shleihr and Rob- 
ert W. Vishny, in Science (Aug. 17, 1990), 1333 H St. N.W.. 
Washington, D.C. 20005. 

The words "hostile takeover" evoke im- tween 1970 and 1982. When President 

ages of ruthless billionaires tearing apart Ronald Reagan relaxed anti-trust enforce- 
helpless companies and firing workers for ment and loosened credit restrictions, he 
sport. By 1989, 143 huge corporations that sparked the century's fourth buyout binge. 
belonged to the mighty Fortune 500 of It allowed many corporations to focus on 
1980 had been swallowed up by other their core businesses. Conglomerates--of- 
companies. All told, $1.3 
trillion in corporate assets 
changed hands during the I.~bZ>Ze :~bel 
1980s. What should have 

been done to stop the take- The:Nobei prize for economics,is~pps~dt~:~~~~~e~ 
overs? Nothing, argue for work that confers ''the;greate~ :benefit: On~~~ind.') 
Shleifer and Vishny, profes- nstetear, contends journalist;R~ert Ig-:Sam~lson)~~~h~ ~I 
sors of finance at the Uni- NeW Republic :(Dec.:3, le90), each:~~ it goes to'ecbno- 

mists Whose work is ''more obscure than ~the:~aSlbe~e-l) 
versity of Chicago. Ameri- 
can business, they say, is all Probably the only pe~~ ~~ think::~st economics ~- 
the better for them. s,we,. Nobel Prize are economists. It Confi~s thei~:conceit 

Four times in this century that they're doing:·'scielzce't: rather than the:le~:lf~:~k :~:: 
booming stock markets observing the world:and ~ing to :make Sense oflit.:~~ ~r 
have made corporations all, is-done by ;mere:historians; ~i~al,scientistsl ~M~~I- 
itchy to take over other ogists, i sociologists,::and: :(heaven:forbi~~l even ~:j~~~~; 
companies. After buyout Economists;are loath ,to a~it that they belo~ ~ su~~:!:i 
waves at the turn of the cen .ish company .... 
tury and in the 1920s re- The Bank bf·:Sweden liyhich crea~d ~e~wa~~ ~!~h~~-~ 

Cotlld remedy the defects of its:bauble!in!'~o ~S.::The fi~f~~ 
suited in huge new steel would be to-make it a more fitting memO~I:tO A~d::~el: 
and tobacco monopolies, g~ve :it:fbpeople, not:nece~a~lyec~~p3n~8, ~O:have Im-: 
however, Congress passed proved : a nation's~ov·the !Wo~~~economle ~e~~~~~~: 
the 1950 Celler-Kefauver Among Americans,.~ :not ~nnobel ~~eY ~~~I:R~We~~. 
Act barring corporations Chairman 'Patll ~lcker :forend~ double~~t~~~i~~~~~ 
from buying businesses in Ralph ::~dev for ::making :;Corporalio~ ~~P~ I~~~~~ ~~:~· 
related industries. As a re- consumers, or engineer ,Jack Ki~ ~Y c~inventi~ :the~:lnZe- 
suit, merger-hungry ty gua~d circuit? Under :this Sch~e,i!g ~~ezq~~ists ~igh~~ 
coons in the 1960s bought bccasioaal4 Win for ~nuine~ s~hnt :con~~~s.:-~e 
companies in diverse indus- la~ Sinzsn;~zne~) whohelped cueate fhe~a~~~ai Income 

!alzd product accounts (the i:statistics th~t·lg~~us~~P:g~~ 
tries, giving rise to huge national product) received a Nobel:inlgl:. ~.:~~ ha~l: 
conglomerates. deserved a(prize even UndeY:this :mom~m~~ai~ ~~n~~·:l 

The conglomerates were The: other approach :.~ollld :: be i:~:la~it !.le~r. Hey. tve . 
failures. According to one goofed. Econom~s:.is;nof ~e Chem~~: ~e~cine) pr ~s-,~:~· 
estimate, by 1989 they sold I i: ics. Portfolioi theory ~ nke;: but itSlnpf ~S~~~b~~~i~e~ 
off 60 percent of unrelated ~Covelyi ~: DNA, Or: ~~nfa:~Od literature.::; 
businesses acquired be- 
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